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Hlmn w4o sent him, and walked flot
after the flesli but after the will of lus
Heavenly Father. If we would be
saved we must abide in the vine
and partake of his nature, and our
sou[ wvill then be redeemned and saved
by the power of God, and flot the power
of a inan or set of mien. "For I the
Lord oim a jealous God, and will flot
give niy glory to another."

The Chtist withir,
1; Our salvamion fwum sin.
And aoger and haie.
And j -alousy and strife
Wili b:! cart out
By His pawerful mîght,
And Our salvation nmade caniplete;
For He is the way, the tiu-h and the life,
Civine us peace and happiness here,
And a blessed hope of hereafter.

ANONYMOUS.

NOTICE$
AIl persans intcrested a ith Frietds in First-day

Schoul or Philanthropic ssork, wilk bie welcomed itt the
Conferences tu be lield ai Chappa.îua, N. Y., in cighth

molitti. Th-.se csxîeLting to aitend froin New Vork or
Chappaqua Monthly Meeting:, will notify tihe Chair-
man or Secrctary of thte Reteption Cottmittee. AI!
others, will please give tîteir tames te the corespondet
of the NIonthiy Meeting itn ahicli tbey reside, to be
forwardcd ito the Cltairtnan .
JItNNIE C. WVASIttN, joii«N W. HuTrciisSON,

Chappaqtta, N. Y., 65c. Columbia Ave,1
Secrctary. Chairman.

GENERAL CONFERENCE
AND PHILANTHROPIO UNION

Reduction in Railroad Rates.
The railroads embraced within the territory cast of

Pittsburg and north of WVashington (nlot includtng New
Ertglandi have agrced titat ail persotts attending the
above Meetings, and who pay full ftrst-class fare to
Nsw YossK, shahi be rctttrned for 1ý fare, provided that
they obtain a certificate fromn agent at ;t.irting point,
whiclt must be countersigned hy the Clerl, of the
Generai Conférence .ir Chappaqua. It is expected tha't
the.satne reductions will be made by ronds soutit of
Washington and west to Chicago and St. Louis.. A
speciai excursion ttcket betacen New York and
Chappaqua niust be purchased in New York.

Jos. A. 13oG,%naus,
Chairnian of Coin. of Arrangements.

CHAPPÂAIJÂ MUIJTAIN INSTITUTES
A Boardingz Sohool for both sexes under the

cr,. of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
prsnt building is new and much enlarged,'and han perfect sanitary arrangements. excel.

lent corps of instructors, broad course cf study.
Prpares for colleqe. Healthfully and leasant-

ly Iocated, near the Harletm R.. Ri. O ne hour
trous Nciw Yorkc City. Foir catalogue and par.
ticulars. address SAmuieL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prln..-Chappaqua, N. Y.

NDS' REVIEW.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS Go., PA.

Under the care of ilthiladelphia Yearly MTeeting iJ
Fricnds. Newy buildinsp, wtth ail modern couveu.
lences ; extensive grouind s; ten teachers, ail specialis.-t
three courses of study, thse Scientific, the Classical, and
the Literary ; chemical, phynkcal and biological labur
atories ; tnanual training. Special care wiii l'e gi%, 1
to thse moral ansd religtous training of dtIs ptupils by
teachers who are concernied Frientis.

For circulars atnd otîter information. address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' AOADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day sehool for lioth sexes. TltorouU,
courses, preparing for admission ta any college, or fur.
nishing a ýgood .1English F.ducation. This school wab

apndNinth atonth 8th, 189t. Ternis for boardisg
=coas $r5o per school year. The school is, undrls

the tare'of Frtcndis, and is pîeasantly locateti on I.ý -
Islandi, about thirty miles from Newv York. For rt-
alogue andi particulars, address FREDERICK F'WV1LLITS, Secretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, N.£

H1ARNED 1ACADEMVY
i 110Atst>XC. SCItOOt. FOR noixS AND GIRLS.
PLAI NFI ELO, - NEW JERSEY.

This is a select home school where each pupil is
treated as a member of the fansily, and brought utider
reflned influetcei. Situateti in the beautiful city of
homes. Thbe buildings are now new, and mosîcrfin
aIl theim appoint mettts -hall%, parlors, librarie. %pariouq
class mons, antd single bedrooms, ail heated by <teasi
Owing ta the enlarged buildings, we have decideed o
receive girls as %SScI

1 
as boys, and aIl will be tinder

thorough instruction and management. W'e ilesire to
deveiop intelligent, upright, honest men and wottsen,
and ta titis end ive amni ta surrourid them with such
influences as will bring out their better nattures and
inspire a desire for study andi improvement.

For particulars address
HARNED ACADEMY. PLAtssvtec.1), Nsiw JtoCSs.

CAVEATSOIRADE MIS
pCOPYRIGHTS.

VANV Il OBTAIN A PATENT I ForaPrmtanswer anti an honeat opinion, write to
DIUNN&-C., who, have hat ulvft years'

formation concernlng Patents andi iow ta ch.
taitn tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechlan
Ical anti selentifio bocks sent free.

Patentso taken throssgh Munn & Ca. receive
Ipecilinoticeilatise Scienti lic Ainerlisan. ntd

toluS are tsrought wldely beforo the Publie wlth.
Out cost ta the inventor. Tis sp)lcncsd pape.
Issuediweekiy, eiegantiyilustratei. basbyfar lte
largest circulatian of any sclentllc work l lit h
world. 93 a year. Samplo copies nesit fr.

Bulin dition nmontbly. P.Oa yesr. ý:'n8l
cOples,2 cents. htery num er contains tcau.
ttltl plates, lu colora. and 10 hhtg a osf nOl

bouses.~~~~ [ibpas naln iidenal show lthe
latem ces,gns andi secure contracta. Atidreis

M Ua OziràW YOnXL, .3OI BROà WAT.

We want ail Frienois ta subscribe fit the
YOUNG FRIzNDs' Rzvînw%.


